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TO WHOM lT MAY CONICEHII

i-etter of reference : TF{ CK*,:.,:il.i i "' l.: YAT}j i

This is to confirm that Th*$i;.n.'ii,r '',"nokfi) has heen in my ::::',,:,i:, .,- i'i*iri August 201-5 tojune
24L7.

Thoko was responsible iilr' .,,. .::,,fir991;r' ilousehoid du,:,,,: ,,i-r;irtii,"lg washing, cleaning,
vacuuming, ironing etc. She'.r,r;i;r.,.r;r;o responsible for prep;,,,'r,'rr.' .'lirr'iyrea{s {primarily dinner}
and occasionally baked sirrtUrirl l-lri,'.c:s amd biscuits. We 2lr:, ;"1.1.rr1s;$"l"ho*<o to look after our
pet cat in our absence whei.l ,,"J* ri':lrrelled overseas. Thokc 1:,:,1i.i.rr,. ii.i.;:;*i: ;aride !n lrer work and
is happy to take instructiotr iitr1"-i :rarr: new recipes. $[g i.,ri,i,ir::, initiative uvhen it comes to
house work and our horne ts"i+::l i:i!trrilys neat and tidy.

Thoko is

pleasure
change in

Yours sincerely

084s553395

hardworking, reii;ri::i,,,:-,d h,*nest" Her demear,',, ., iiir,,,!ays calnt and she is a

to have arouilci. !j#,i:,::rf::.r sad tc have to iet he' .,iir: ,-1:i.t i, unf'ortunately, due to a

her personal ..*s, The i<o is not able tc i,:::r .,i ':!,rr in ei*mestic.



:: i :r :::r:ir-r,!,1q1++giji1a:-!.:r..,:.: il

28 March 201.4

* would like to recommend Thckozani Nyathi for a dor:rsstlelf{anny position. ln

her position as a domestie lNmnny worken, Thoko was ernployed in our home
from 01 November 2011 to 2& tutaneh 2014.

She is extremely organized, caft work independently cnld is able to effectively
nrulti task to ensure that all work is eompleted in a timely ffianner. We have 2 girls

age 5 and B'which she has taken eare of from the day she stanted working for our
family and they love her dear[y"

Thoko did an excellent job in i:l-ji:i r-r*sitiorr and was an a::,;-:r. ..:i fi{"Jrfamily. She is a

sJedicated, experienced, honesr.'*itll mannered and trl;.l+-l perscn. She can do
frnnong other chores do the'{.lrii*,;iring cooking, preparc i;,i..i',i:i'}, eleaning, ironing,
feeding our cats and other re!*'i-r,rr: ijuties.

fhoko was always willing t* *f'q*t -rr assistance anytim{.:. :',,':'r: il a lrard worker and

incredibly loyal and our farr:ii'r. 'i,:1i rniss her dearly..i:","., ':j(]rJlij be an asset to
*ndeavor she chooses to pur=!,i.:i::

She is gang back to school f*i';,; ,"rr:rsing eourse. lf you i,.:; :ii have any question,
you -are more than welcon'le, c*rrii,ir:t me direetly on 07I : . . i-rl]1 I Afi,762 3834

Yours Truly
Chrissy Du Plessis

. 1:: .r:iij1l:.:-r:l;.i::,: t-:

.'..,;,



6'h November, 2010.

To whom it may concern.

Leffef Of reCOmmenrla.it,,,-: .,rr -Li";I<C N)rufi.

fhOkO haS WOrked {Cr ,-,r,: .,ti 20fiU and nOw ?.$i:i.. i, ''-::,,t t:; {r}On[hs in
201 0.

Thoko can do the basl:, , .:lekeeping iobs, S1.rr. i-: .'r lieaning and

ironing. She does uRcleigr-:,.lC rasks given [o h,:-'

Thoko worked frorrr ,' "00hrs till 16:00h1.

Thoko cleaned our trr-a.1't:.1,t'r.' ',"''tj11 anC if she ever -:,i:,r-i r':ri'i:: she would
ca11. She also was aWr"-.- -; .l,eCullify risks and, , .il anyone Cl1

the property if I did ni:l i"tri he:: Chere would Lii: s,.r,meone coming in
rhat day like a hanCy n;,:t":':

children.

If yOU wOUld like to C i r,-. . ,: . .e f vrrork refefenC': -,,1,1' r:ii" r:atri n:le On

0i1788 2236. tC )


